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Modulation of TNFa and Nitric Oxide Production by
Macrophages and Uterine Protein Expression in Mice
Chronically Treated with Sex Steroids
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Abstract
The objective of the current studies was to analyze the relation of sex steroid treatment with the pattern
of uterine secretory proteins and production of tumor necrosis factor a.(TNFa,) and nitric oxide (NO) by
murine macrophages. Specific pathogen free (SPF) CD 1 mice were ovariectomized and divided into 6
groups which were treated with different sex steroids: progesterone (group 2), estradiole (group 3),
progesterone plus estradiole (group 4), estradiole plus progesterone (group 5), testosterone (group 6)
and placebo (group 1). The treatments were continued by subcutaneous embedding of hormone pellets
for 30 days. Total white blood cell counts in groups 4 and 5 showed statistically higher total leukocyte
count (P~O 05) than that in groups 2 and 6 (p~O 05). Lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-stimulated peritoneal macrophages from estrogen-treated mice produced a significantly higher of NO than those in the
other groups (p~ 0.05). TNFa. production by the macrophages significantly increased by estrogen or
testosterone treatment compared with the control (p~0.05). LPS induced a 2 fold production of both
TNFa.and NO by peritoneal macrophages. It was observed that steroid treatment induced a de novo
synthesis of products with patterns specific to uterine proteins. Our results showed that sex steroids
affect the macrophage function and modulate the pattern of secretory uterine proteins. The usefulness
of the mouse model with subcutaneous embedding of hormone was also demonstrated.
Discipline: Animal health/ Animal industry
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1ntroduction
The sex steroi ds exert various actions on the repro ductive tract and they modulate the immune systern 1~·31l.
It is kn own that estrogen stimulates, whereas progesterone and testosterone suppress systemic 12>and local 33> production of immunoglobul ins, respectively. T he natural
k iller ce ll activity was inhibited by estradiole'·ll and
progesterone 2>. Both estrogen and progesterone show an
enhancing effect while Danzol, a synthetic testosterone,
an inhibitory effect on interleukin- IP (IL- I P), serum
proteins and TNFo: product ion in cultured human
monocy tes 19>. Macroph ages of the uterus show a change
in number and functional abili ty in the production of
cytok ines, react ive oxygen intermediates and bioactive
I ipids depending on the reproductive cyc le9>. A Ithough
data on the in nuence of sex steroids on macrophages
have accumulated, many aspects remai n to be
elucidatcd.1·4•9•12·1s>. Characteristic pattern of uterine secre-

tory proteins wh ich has been analyzed in relation to the
host reproductive cycle and host defense mechanisms in
some animals, has not been reported in rn ice14•20 •24·2 s>. The
purpose of this study was to develop a mouse model for
chron ic sex steroid treatment w ith estradiole, progesterone, testosterone and their combination and to determine
the effects on the modulation of TNFo: and NO production by macrophages, as we ll as the pattern of uterine
secretory proteins.

Materials and methods
I) Animals
Fort y specific pathogen free (SPF) mice (strain
CD I ), nulliparous (CLEA I nc., Japan), 6- 8 weeks of age
and weighing 30- 40 g were used. T he mice were kept in
micro-isolation units in a laminar flow rack housing system (ICM Inc., Tsukuba, Japan). A ll the mice underwent
an ovaricctomy operation under general anesthesia wi th
intrapcritonea l injection of 50 ~1g/mice of pen tobarbita l
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sodium (ABBOT Laboratories, USA). Mice were given
proper postoperative care and were maintai ned under
SPF housing system.

2) Trea/111e111 ,villi sex steroids
Two weeks aficr the ovariectomy, the mice were
divided into 6 groups and treated as shown in Table I. In
the combined treatment, implants were applied at 2 different sites. The treatment continued for 30 days in the
SC implants. Progesterone (C21 HJo 0 2), estradiole (C..
l·h, 0 2) and testosterone (C19 1-12$ 0 2) were purchased
from NACALAI TESQUE Inc., Kyoto, Japan. The hormone pellets were prepared by mixing the sex steroid
with 0.2 g cholesterol and 0. 1 g sesame oiJ 6>. T his mixture was injected subcutaneously in the hind back wi th a
syringe with a wide gauge needle. The controls received
only the vehicle.
3) Hematology

At the end of the treatment period, hcpa rinizcd and
non-hcparinizcd blood was collected under general ether
anesthesia. Scrum was stored at - 20°C until the assay.
Differential leukocyte count was performed usi ng MayGrunwald-Gicmsa stained blood smears. White blood
cell coum (WBC) was performed usi ng a Coulter counter
(Coulter Electronics Inc., Florida). wi th LYSES ll (KCN) reagent for the simultaneous quantitative determination of hemoglobin and leukocytes (Japan Scientific
Instrument Co.. Ltd.).
4) PerifOll(H!/ macrophages

Peritoneal macrophages were collected asepticall y
by injection with 5 ml of cold RPM! 1640 (Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Japan) and lhe back of the mice was

Table t. Type of treatment and doses used
Group

No. of animals
12

Trcaunent

mg/Implant

Placebo

20

2

7

f'rogcstcronc

20

3

6

Estradiole

20

4

7

Prog:cstcronc

20

+
5

Estrndiolc

5

Esiradiolc

20

+
6

7

Progesterone

5

Tcs1os1crone

20

agitated for JO s. Thereafier, the nuid was aspirated.
Peritoneal cells were harvested with 2 successive washings in RPM! 1640 medi um by centrifugation at JOO xg
for 5 min 111 4°C. The number or macrophages was
counted and the macrophages were seeded into the wells
of 96 well plates (Becton Dickinson) al tile ra te of I o•
macrophages/ well. They were incubated for 2 h at 37"C
in 5% CO2 to allow them to adhere and those that did not
adhere were removed by washing twice in RPM I 1640.
5) Analysis of TNFa tmd NO

The macrophages of each group were stimulated by
lipopolysaccharide (LPS, Escherichia coli O111: 84,
Sigma, USA) for 4 h and 20 h. Supernatan ts were collected at 4 h for the TNF<X assay and 20 h for the NO
assay alter the stimulation and stored at - 20°C until the
assay. Two sets of wells were prepared: LPS+ ,md 2
other sets as LPS- or controls during the assays.
The NO synthesis or the macrophages was determined by Griess assay 71 • Cell culture supcrnatants were
assayed by the addition of I : I (v/v) 50 ~tL lo each well of
a 96-well plate (in triplicate), and 50 µL Griess reagent
(N-1-na phthyl ethylene diamino dchydrochloridc 0.1 % in
H20. sulphonil amide I% in 5% H3 PO.,. Sigma), then
immediately mixed and incubated at room temperature
for 5 min. Absorbanee at 550 11111 was measured by using
the plate reader Model 450 (Bio Rad, USA). The NO
concentration was calculated from the standard curve
produced during each assay by using NaNOi (NACALAI
TESQU E Inc., Kyoto, Japan) dissolved in 15 mM Hepes,
pH 7.5 and expressed as nmol /ml as mean values ±SD.
The level of TNF<X in the supernatant of the macrophage culture was measured by the sandwich ELISA
method. Rat anti-mouse TNFa monoclonal antibody
(mAb) (generously provided by Dr. Nakane or Hirosaki
University) was dilu ted lo 2 ftg/mL in 0. 1 M Nal-lCOJ,
pH 8.2. Wells of a 96 flat-bottomed probind assay plate
(Becton Dickinson) were coated with 50 ftg/well of the
capture antibody and incubated overnight at 4°C. The
plates were washed 2 times in 350 µL of PBS Twccu-20
(Bio Rad) using an immuno-wash 450 (Bio Rad). Three
hundred lifty ~tL of blocking agen t (Snow Brand, Japan)
was added per well and incub,lled for 2 hat room temperature and washed 2 times. Standard recombinant mouse
TN FCI. (Genzyme) dil uted serially in the blocking agent
to generate a standard curve and samples were added at
the rate of 100 µ L/well in triplicate and incubated at 4°C
overnight and washed 4 times. 13iotinylated anti-mouse
TNFCI. clone mp6-XT3 (Phanningcn, USA) diluted to I
p UmL in the blocking agent was added and washed 6
ti mes. Then 4x Ioi/mL or the peroxidase-conjugated
streptavidin (Biogenx Lab. USA) diluted I :3 v/v in the
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blocking agent was added at I 00 ~LL/well, incubated for
30 min at room temperature and washed 8 times. Finally
20 mg of a subsrrnte, phenylenc diamine (NACALAf
TESQUE). in 25 mL ofO. I M citric acid, 25 mL of'0.2 M
NaHP0,/2H20 and I µL or 30% H20 2 was added ,H the
ra te of I00 µLI well and the color was allowed to develop
al room te mperature for 90 min. The color reaction was
stopped using 3N H2SO., and read at OD 450 11 111 using a
microplatc reader 450 (Bio Rad). TNF<Y. values were calculated fro m the standard curve as mean ±SD. The sensit ivity of the assay was 50 pg/mL.
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Results
The concentration or NO was compared in ihe 20 h
culture supernatant of resident peritoneal macrophage
cell culture obtained from the in vivo sex steroid-treated
mice and in vitro macrophages exposed to LPS (Table 2).
The peritoneal macrophages from the group treated wi th
estradiole nlonc showed a significantly higher concentration of NO than those in tl1c other groups (pS0.05) (Table
2). No statistical dillcrence was observed in the production by macrophages without LPS stimulation (Table 2).
NO val ues were always higher in the LPS+ than LPSmacrophage culture supernatants.
TNFCI. production in the 4 h culture supernatants
with or wi thout LPS is shown in Table 2. Peritoneal macrophages from lite esiradiole or testosterone-treated
groups showed a higher level of TNFa production without LPS stimulation {pS0.05) than those in groups I, 2
and 4. LPS treatment stimulated TNFCI. production by the
macrophages in ,ill the groups. However, the grou1>s
treated with estradiole or testosterone showed a significamly higher TNFcx production than group I (pS0.05).
Mouse uterine fluid and scrum smnples were subjected to SDS-P/\GE. There were many similar bands in
both samples, but unique bands were also detected. After
the samples were scanned, the bands common to serum
and uterine proteins were deleted to determine whether
the treatments with each of the sex steroids had induced
specific uterine protein bands. The treatments induced
several proteins as sllown in Fig. I. After the samples
were scanned, bands common to senun and uteri ne proteins, as well as specific bands in the uterine Jluid or
sernm were obtained as shown in Table 3.
The effect of the chronic sex steroid treatment on the
total and absolute number of leukocytes is shown in
Table 4. The total number of white blood cells (WBC)
and subsets or peripheral leukocytes in the groups 4 or 5

6) Exm11i11tt1io11 of111eri11e fluid

Uterine secretion was washed out aseptically in 200
~LL of 0.9% NaCl solution. Individual and pooled samples from the same group were designated as uterine
luminal proteins I Lo 6 (ULP I to ULP6) and stored at - 20"C
until assay. Uterine fluid was cul tured in OHL and B. 1-1.
I agar medium (Eiken Chemical Co.. Ltd., Japan) for bacterial examination.
For electrophoresis, uterine fluid was adjusted to
200 pg/mL protein, and added to the 2X SOS sample
buffer 2: I (v/ v) and to 5% 2-mercaptoethanol. The sample cocktail was then denatured by incubation for S min
at 100°C. The samples and molecular markers were
loaded on Phast gel gradient 10- 15 (Pharmacia Biotech,
USA) using an 8/ 1 sample applicator and analyzed by
Phast system SOS-PAGE (Pharmacia KU3). Electrophoresis was rnn for 65 Vh at 250 V, I 0.0 111A. 3.0 Wand
I5°C. Gels were then stained using a silver staining kit
(Pharmacia Biotech). The gels were anal yzed usi ng
Phast image software ( Pharmacia LKB); gels were
scanned in transmittance mode. Lanes were examined
slice by slice with calibration curves.
7) S!(llis1ica/ analysis

Data were analyzed by the Student T test (pS0.05
indicated statistical significance).

T:tblc 2. Production of' NO and TNFcx by peritonea l mn cropltagcs (rncan±D)

NO production (nmol/wcll)
Group

LPS-

TNFo: production (pg/well)

LPS-

LI'S+

1

43.0± 5 1.5 ,,

92.5± 61 .0 •)

.o.,

69.0± 50.0 .,

180.0± 9 1.S

I 06.0± I02.0 bl

225.5± 171 .5 bl

LI'S+

34.7+25.4

71 .6 +24.9 '

2

37.3+3 I .O

64.2·!-I 7

3

41.3+38.6

89.5+37.5

4

37.0+ 12. 5

63.2+39.0 ,,

38.2+ 8.7

1

52.0± 33.5 '

'1

I 05.0± t 18.5 b>

5
6

39.8+23.3

a) vs b) in each test was p~0.05.

bl

68.5+ I 0.2 '
61.6+ 2.0

97.0± 6 1.0

2 12.5±188.5
1

178.0± 162.0
220.0± 152.5 bl
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Fig. I. SDS-PAGE :1nalysis of tot;il scrn m prntcins (A) and (B) uterine proteins in response to sex steroid u·cillmcnts
Lane I: low molcculnr wcigh1 marker (94,000, 67 .000. 43,000. 30.000. 20.100. 14,4000).
Lanes 2- 7: samples from treatmc111 groups I. 2, 3. 4 and 5, as described in the 111a1crials mid 111c1hods.
Lm1e 8: high 111olccular wcigh1 nmker (2 12,000, 170,000. 116.000, 76,000. :111cl 53,000).
Arrows indicate bands of 70 KDa pro1cin.
were higher compared 10 the groups 2 and 6. WBC numbers and their subse1s were affected by Ihe treatment
(p$0.05) as shown in Table 4. The total number of red
blood cells (RBC) and mean corpuscular hemoglobin
concentra1ion (MCHC) were not different among the
treated and control groups (data not presented here).
13actcrial culture of uterine fluid for£. coli was negative.

Discussion
Jn the present study, the effects of chron ic subcutaneous treatmelll with embedded sex steroid pellets in
mice on the modi fieation of the macrophage acti vit ies,
hematological characteristics, and pattern of uterine
secretory protein were investigated. LPS is a we ll-known
stimu lator of macrophages11.i3,29>. Priming effects for the
up- and clow11-regulation ofTNFO', and NO productio11 by
di ITcrent co ncentrations of LPS and other substances
were rcported 12·16•341• The present results showed th at
there were no signilicant dilTerences in the background
level of NO production by peri toneal macrophages
obtained from mice lrcaled wi th diITerenl sex steroids.
However, LPS stimulation up-regulated NO synthesis by
the peritoneal macrophages. Schnccmann ct al. ( 1993)
reported a 2.5- 30 fo ld increase of' NO in the supcrna tants
from murine peritoneal macrophages after stimulation
wi th L PS221 • Furthermore, a single estrogen treatment led
to the priming of macrophages to produce higher levels
or NO th.111 those attained wit h other stcroids22>. T his

observation suggests ihat estrogen plays an immunopotentiating role. In contrast to the present resu lts, rat
alveo lar macrophages treated i11 ,,;1ro with estrndiol or
progesterone showed a down-regulation of NO
production 211 • In other cells than macrophages, ii was
reported that cstradiolc up-regulated NO production in
cu ltured human aortic endo1hclial cells">. No signitica11t
calcium-independent NO activity was reported either
during the pregnancy or after administl'ation of sex
hormonesm. These data suggest that the effoet of fema le
sex steroids vnries depending on the tissues. or duration
of the treatments, and under i11 vivo and i11 vi1ro cond itions. Sex steroids affect the host antimicrobial funct ion
via NO produetionu,J 21•
In the present study, the level ofTNFo. increased by
treatment wi th both cstradiole and 1es tos1cro11e. It was
reported that female sex steroid hormones enhance the
production of colony-stimulating f'actor- 1 (CSF-1 ), transformi ng growth factor (TGFo.), granulocy tc monocyteeolony stimulating factor (GM-CSF) and TNF(Y.91 . Since
the NO syntbesis induced by LPS was mediated by IFN
and 1101 by TNFo., i t is suggested that TNFO'. and NO had
different regulatory pathways51 • In the LPS stimulated
mouse macrophage ce ll lines (RAW264. ANA cells)
estrogen up-regulated the TN Fo. production and progesterone down-regulated it161• Chao et al. (1995) reported
that estrogen treatment at a rate of I O zand I O .1 g/mL sig11ilicant ly up-regulated TNFa expression in male rat peritoneal macrophages, but down-regulated it at a rate of I O 1
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Table 3. Protein idcntilication in uterine Ouid a nd scrum

Peak Mr \.Vt

Source*

KDa

Sert1111

uterus

25 1- 260

g l g2 g3 g4 g5 g6

g I g2 g3 g4 g5 g6

24 1-250
231 - 240

g3 g4

221 - 230

g l g2

191- 200

g l g2

g5
g6
g4 g5

181 - 190
171 - 180

gl g2 g3

g3 g4 gS g6

gl

g2

g6

g3 g4

161- 170
151- 160

g5

gl

141 - 150

gl g2

g4 g5
g2 g3

131- 140

gl

121 - 130

gl g2

g:I g4 gS

g6

g3

g5
g4

g6

gl g2
g6

gl

g5

111 - 120

g6

91 - 100

gl g2 g3 g4

gJ

81 - 90

gl

71 - 80

gl g2 g3 g4

g I g2 g3 g4 g5 g6

61 - 70

gl g2 g3 g4 g5 g6

g I g2 g'.l g4 g5 g6

g5

g3

g5 g6

51 - 60

g4 g5

g4

41 - 50

gl g2 g3 g4 g5

31-40

gl g2 g3 g4 g5 g6

21 - 30

gl g2 g3 g4 g5 g6

gl g2 g3 g4 gS g6

11 - 20

gl g2 g3 g4 g5 g6

gl g2 g3 g4 g5 g6

g I g2 g3 g4 gS g6
g2 g3

g6

*Bands in each group were represented as: gl ..-Pc, g2= P,,
g3= Ez, g4= P,E2, g5= E2Pa and g6= Tc.

or less than IO""' pg/ml,,_ These results also indicate that
the effects of sex steroids on the macrophage funct ion arc
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comp lex.
Characteristic pattern of uterine fluid depending on
the reproduction cycle was reported and the role of the
proteins in host defense mechanisms was examined 1"
io.14.25.is.io.m However, since no report on the pauern in
mice had been reponed previously, we observed the
expression pauerns o f protein in the uterine fluid in the
presen t study. Treatment of ovariec10111izcd ewes with
progesterone F2o: induced the production of an immunosupprcssivc protein wi th a molecular we ight of 55,000 in
the utcnis2•1• Chronic estrogen exposure was reported to
lead to the development of complex endometrial hyperplasia in women and was re lated to the over-expression
of lactofcrrin 201 • Lactofcrrin (LF) is a 70 K Da protein that
is not induced by either progesterone or 1estos1erone2s·301•
However. in our study in all the trea ted groups. a 70 KDa
protein was induced, presumably due to the longer treatment period. However, further determination using
Western blouing should be carried ou t.
T he uterus is a sex steroid-responsive organ271 •
Treatment with steroids induced the formation of several
proteins, which were identical with serum proteins, presumably due to the uterine edematous reaction, scrum
transudation by vasodila1io11'°·271, or secre tion by uterine
epi thelial cells 271• The pallerns spcc i ric 10 uterus protein,
in the present study, corresponded to de novo synthesized
products as a resu lt or the steroid treatment.
Compared to previous reports111, in our study. the
number of WBC was lower, which may be cl ue to the foct
that we used SPF mice.
In conclusion, we demonstrated the modulation of
macrophage function and the expression of uterine proteins by sex steroid 1rea1men1. Further studies are
required to characterize fu lly the uterine protein s mid
analyze their re lationship wi th the functi on of macrophages.
T he authors thank Prof. P. S. Gwakisa ofSokoine Univer-

Table 4. Total and absolute le ukocyte Nos/µL blood (mea n±S D)

Group

Wl3C

Neutrophils

LymphOC)'tCS

Monoeytes

Eosinophi ls
1

4.3±2.2

0.046±0.064b)

4.2±2.2

0.023±.036•

0.003±.008"

2

3.3± 1.2"'

0.092±0. 149

3. 1± 1.2111

0.050±.080b)

0 .0 I0±.0 I1•1

3

4.2±1.7

0.047±0.085•>

4.0± 1.6

0.023±.042•>

0.008±.02 1b)

4

5.4+3. l ' 1

0.204±0.223"

5.0±2.6"

0. 145±.3 10•1

0.026±.046·')

5

1

5.8±2.5'

0.093±0.075"

1

0.0 I 8±.02s•1

0.012±.026•1

6

3.3±J.6bl

0.065±0.082"'

3.2± 1.6..

0.013±.023••

0.015±.027"1

1

5.7±2.6'

(p$0.05) between groups J'or total WBC a nd absolute number of leukocytes.
a) vs b) in each test was p:,0.05.
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